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Hunters, Do You Want More Game? 

When you are planning that annual 

two weeks hunting trip or considering 

the best place to hunt when you can get 

away for only a day, you do not count 

on going to that section that has been 

burned black by forest fires, you seek a 

country with a good forest cover. We 

can have the forest cover in Centre 

county, if evéryone who goes info the 

woods will help us to prevent’ forest 

fires, 

1f you wish more game you must stop 

throwing away lighted matches, cigars, 

cigarettes and pipe ashes and be sure 

your camp fire is out before you leave 

it. Forest fires kill more game than all 

the hunters combined, Preventing a 

fire is better than extinguishing it after 

it has burned over hundreds of acres, 

killing the game that would furnish you 

sport and destroying the forest growth 

that protected it. 

If you discover a forest fire put it out 

if you can; if you cannot, get help 

and notify the nearest forest fire ward- 

en. We want the forests in Centre 

county to be well stocked with game 

and the only way this is possible to pro- 

tect the tree growth which furnishes 

their shelter by preventing forest fires. 
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Ex-President Taft to Speak at State 

College. 

Announcement was made at State 

College, Friday, that Ex-president Will- 

iam Howard Taft has agreed to give a 

lecture in the Schwab Auditorium on | 

the college campus, Saturday evening, 

November 22. 

  
The former president will come to | 

State College under the auspices of the | 

hi Kappa Phi honorary scholarship fra | 

ternity which is making an effort this | 

year to secure the pat ion's most promi- 

nent speakers for the benefit of the stu- 

dent body and the people of the sur 

rounding to 
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While the subject for Ex president | 

Taft's talk has not yet been chosen, 1t 1s | 

probable that he will speak on some 
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phase of the League of Nations pact. | 
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P. O. S. of A. News, 

S. of | 

A. will be held thi Thursday ) even- 

ing. 
On Thursday evening of next week, 
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November 6th, the Bellefonte degree 
team will be present to confer the de 

gree on a large class. 
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You can't always judge a feed by its 
analysis ; the only real test is the milk 

pail test. Larro Dairy Feed will prove 

efficient in this test. Car 

D, Foreman, 
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“Rats Passe Up All Other Food for One Meal 

of Rat-Saap."” 

Their first meal of RAT-SNAP is 
their last. Kills in few minutes. Dries 

5 the carcass, Rats killed with RAT- 

SNAP leave no odor. RAT-SNAP 

comes in cake form. Break into sual) 
pieces leave where rats travel. Mom 
ing with other food. Cats or dogs _— bi 

touch it. Safest, cleanest, surest rat and 

mice killer. Three sizes, 25¢, s0¢, $1.00. 

Sold and guaranteed by Cc. . M. Smith, 

Centre Hall , W. C. Meyer, Spring Mills 
Pa. 

18 cents 
a package 
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Smokers realize 
that the value is in 

the cigarettes and do 

not expect premiums 
or coupons!   

supply or when you travel   
  

  

CAE{CIGARET TE 

Camwls are aol svarywhers R You'll realize pretty quick, too, that 

in scientifically sealed pack. among the many reasons you smoke Camels 

agen of 20 cigarettes; or ten reedom unp san 
packages (200 cigaretton) ina is their fi d from any: lea t ciga- 
#lagmine.paper.covered carton, 
We strongly recommend this ¥ 
carton for the home or office i 
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for Wearing Apparel 

at Kessler’s   
The demand for our merchandise has in- 

creased to such an extent that Kessler was 

compelled to make a third trip to New York 

City for more stock, so that we are enabled 

to maintain the Complete Assortment and 

Variety we have had during the Fall Season, 

thus far, 

We need not speak of ourValues 
the fact that our stock has had to be 

replenished for the third straight time this 
    

treet et 

iat 108. m,, 
| the undersigned will sell the following 

Two horses—one black mare, § years |g o tls. P 

sorrel mare, 8 years old, pring Mills, Pa,, A, D. 185, A W GLEASON, 

team ; weight, 2500. Saturday, November 22nd, 1919] ist") catarrn Mosicine maken. fa- 

Heife i be Ra peat 
ternally and acts through the Eiood on 

eifer, fresh 10 Feoruary, 

| Two head young cattle ; Chesterwhite THE ROBERT SMITH FARM for testimonials free 

| brood sow ys shoats + lot of Buff Or-| I BE TH yor ¥. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 

phington hens, 
Two wagons, one a good Conklin and CONTAINING 128 ACRES and 105] 

the other a low-down wagon ; spring | PERCHES, more or less. Therecn erect- | 

| old, in foal ; 
| a good hand: 

Two gow 
time of sale, 

h. p., 

L. 

auct. 

oe m.   
season, is sufficient evidence to show that 

Kessler has been meeting the desires of his 

trade. 

  
The Opportunity is Yours to Respond 

and secure your needs from our huge show- 

ing of the Late and Distinctive Fashions 

which have been arriving: daily from New 

York, 

We have met the wishes of the most par- 

ticular dressers. If you want to be garbed in 

a fashionable and distinctive manner, 

Come In, We Can Satisty You. 

KESSLER'S 
Department Store Millheim 

    
were 

wilt sell, 

of farm 
goods, 

Public Sale Register. 
i —~ — 

faicas County, es, 

| PHURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, at 1:30, Ua Tnable Farm ERA a Be 
Mrs, Sarah Bushman and |. Fr aul k Ross Az rr 2 Co. Aolug bug . Cay 

O85 the premises, 13 mile 4 

Huge Demand | iiiisniis | «rome se 
WED} {ESDAY, HOVE MBE R 19th 

n., three miles of Centre ph The undersigned heirs of Robert cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 

wagon, top buggy, good bob sl dp we . oly 

Et Ooh] corn planter, binder, | t3 8 large Brick Dwelling House, Large | 4 11 4 44044000 40d de bbb 30 dd 

Mower, potato raiser, new land roller Bank Barn, 

plows, harrows, Economy gas engin - | ings, | 

Geiser Hieshing machine, many The buildings are all in good, r pair, 5 Insurance and 

Fother farm implents ; also lot hay, f6d- | There are two never failing spring: vy + 

der, corn and oats. he house and a well at the barn 

Household goods, —Splendid double a hous nd died : { rttion. 1 Real Estate 

heater, good cook stove, and numerou y ¢ idl : 

other household articles, 
k. Mayes, 

SATURDAY, MARCH h 

., two miles south-west of Mill aa. h 

s Stover Wii i sell ¥ rin S10CK ANG Bondi 

Robert Woodruff says 
infested 

SAMUEL GINGERICH, | ALSO,-60 ACRES 

TUESDAY, 
Meek, on the D. L. Meek farm at Wad- Pe 

dle, will sell 7 horses, 20 head of cattle 

46 head of sheep, 48 hogs, con s it 

implements and som wold MRE 

Sale at 9:30 a. m, . F. Mayes RUTH 

gate of Ohio, City of Toledo, 

{ of Toledo, County and fitate aforesaid, 
| and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for sach 
and every case of Catarrh that faunoct be 

i 

| Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 

Smith, late of Gregg township, deceased, | MEDICINE. FRANK J, CHENEY. 

will expose to public sale at the Hotel at Bworn to before me and subscribad in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 

at 7.30 p, m,, th ¢ Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send   vated one mile east of Penn Hall, Pa, 8014 by all druggists, Thc 
Located one mile east of Pen isl], Pa Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

led, good 

and All Necesgary Outhuilde 4 

The farm isin a high state Oi 

tion and is one of the best 5 
Ry
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! farms of Penns Valley. 
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Want to Buy or Sell? 

3 

; | LAND, more or less, 

NOVEMBER z¢, J. B.1j Mountain, east of the : 
1 ins Valley to Brush © 
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Tern 16 made know: 

Chas. D). Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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‘Found Seven Rats Dead in Bin Next Morn- 
ing." 

oA wt 
HAY 

ty with rats 

  

    
(The Home of Good Merchandise)           Es 

CYRUS BRUNGART necessary outbuilding 
JUSTICE OF THE FEACH 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Special attention given to collecting, Lrgel 
writings of all classes, incl adi ug deeds, mo Haagen 
agreements, eto. marriage iconses and han ter's 
licenses secured, and ail mations pertaining tothe A 
ofioe attended to prom otiy. jan 2 AMES Ww. SWABB 

— - JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

EJ OUSE AND I OT FOR S AL E- LINDEN HALL, CENTRE OO. PA. 

Deads, Mortgages, Wills, &o, writ rd ox 

The undersigned offers for sale his || touted with cure. Al legal business promptly 

hous d lot. con.aining over one-half | | Aitended to. Special attention given 10 scti 
. Suse and | oy cor g . ng ¢ y FALL 11 fling of Estates, Marriage Licenses, AGI 
acre, situated in the town of Boalsburg, bile Licenses, and all other Appi cats 

the location being very desirable. 11 || Blanks kept on hand. Nov. 26.91% 

  

  

  

  

If you want to kmow what rare and 
unusual enjoyment Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison vvith any 
cigarette in the world at any price! 

AMELS are a cigarette revelation any 
way you consider them! Take quality, 

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that 
wonderful mellow-mild-sraoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so full-of- 

satisfaction you marvel that.so much de- 
light could be put into a cigarette! 

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend 
explaing why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without, tiring your taste! 
You will prefer Cameis to either kind \ 
of tobacco smoked straight! 

    
* retty aftertaste or unpleasaiit cigaretty odor! 

“ Once you know Camels you won't 
“A take much stock in premiums, coupons 
4 or gifts! You'll preferyCamel, quality! * 

" R J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,'Winston-tialem, N. C. 

        

Secret of 

» a 
e Maker’s Policies 

This you will realize — once you I'o ascertain what each maker 

try a Brunswick-—that a super-tire offers one must analyze and test 

is possible only when the name sofze 200 tires—as our laboratories 

certifies that the i : 

ing the hightst 

For tire Hak chiefly 124 best tures an 

ker of standards and policies—c ordine to the highest ris. 

plus care. Any maker can build Once vou trv a Brunswick you 
ate 

good tire if he cares to pay per- will understand how we have built 

fection’s prise: 4 : 

KR All men kn answick sta : 

ards, for Bru: ns ie k products have ct Brunswick Tires cost yo 

béen famous for 74 years. came i her Like-tvpe tires. 

F Formulas, fabrics and standards saving 15 on selling ¢ st, throug gh 

vary vastly in cost. Reinforce- ur naticn-wide crganizition. 

ments, plies and thickness arc a We realize 1 you expect more 

matter of expense, And these vari- [rom Drunswicks, and we assure 

ations affect ndurance. It rests you that you get it. ONE Bruns- 

with the make yw far he wishes irl wuriil 4 a 

: 3 want ALL 

to give. srunswicks. io other tire, you'll 

Por there are no secrets nor p« gree, gives so much for your 

ents to hold one ba 

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE-COLLENDER CO. 

Philadelphia Headquarters: 1002 Arch Street 

There’s a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord—Fabric—Solid Truck 

   


